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SYAHT CEMENT LEGISLATIOH

President ralmer of the Association
Arranging Details of Show.

WILL HAVE A FIXED STANDARD

F.ffnrt Will lie Mnilr ti Force All

Maker to Keep Cement lllnrkn
Up In i Mumlnril Ite- -

intreri !' Imn.

The man who hM etiRatl In the manu-
facture of cement Mnck In Nebraska ffr
the mere puno.e of making money In a
few yean by producing an inferior gran
of good will hae to com- - up to a .

ttandard or set out ef btmlnee. If t; --

member of the Nebraska CVment t.'se'
association are sncoeeftil In drnftlns ami
ecurlng the iwseflgr of a bill which th

are going to consider when they meet in
Omaha February to 7. Itictosivr.

Peter Palmer of Oakland, president nf
the Nebraska Cement I'w' hocIhO.--i,
arrived In Omaha, to make some further
Arrangements In regRrd to tie ren'inr
show that la to b held In connection with
tho convention here. Mr. Palmer myn Hi?
association In the right yearn of It ex-

istence has never had a legislative eo.rv
mlttcr. as the uwoclntlon did not ng

tlut It cared to back eapecliiiv
In the legislature.

To Itcriiimnenil lllll.
"This ier there will lj lefftolatlVe

wmmlttee," sulit Mr. Palmer, "ami It will
recommend a but to do tinny with ;ne
skullduggery In the cement huslnes.
There are a lot of fellow that enter tlw
cement block business aa a. get rich quick
gAme. They manufacture an Inferior
grade of cement block, sell ii many as
they can before they are found out. nnd
then get out of the business. It hur's
the whole cement business of the stale
to have a. few like thHt operating, because
the people corns to think that all tho ce-
ment business Is like that.

KrKiilnfo Mnniifni-tiirc- .

"We can have a bill that will regulato
the manufacture of cement blocks, re-
quiring the Ingredients to bo mixed In
given proportions and making other sim-
ple requirements that will bring all the
cement blocks up to a certain standard.
That Is tho only thing we wnnt In tl.sway of a leglslatlvo recommendation nnd
wo will have a legislative committee for
that,"

President Palmer say tho space for the
cement show In tho Auditorium Is prac-
tically nil sold. If not all gone now, nnd
that tho demand for such space has beengreater this year than ever before. "Wo
have eighteen new exhibitors this year
that have never exhibited with us be-

fore." said Mr. Palmer, 'besides All the
old exhibitors. Tho association, also has
been growing, for tho secretary wrote
mo that he already had many more mem-
bers on the list than we had at the
meeting last year."

Thero will bo a big banquet nt the
Rome hotel on tho closing evening of the
convention. February 7. This will be tho
eighth unnttal convention of tho

HAS POOL ROOM OWNER
ARRESTED FOR REVENGE

Because Felix llohus. proprietor of a
pool hall t 321 North Hlxtecnlh street,
struck at h!m with a cue, John Powers
1 ad Setgeunti? Itussell and Slgwart arrent
him for conducting a disorderly house
upstairs over tho pool room,

Tho two men hud an Sunday
over the puymunt of a bill of twenty
cents. During the argument Bonn picked
up a cue and struck at Powers. Then
Powers wanted revenge.

Ho met the two police sergee.rtts. Leav-
ing them at tho tor of the stair he
walked Into an upstairs room nnd sitting
down at a table ordered a boUo pf beer,
which was served by BoIiuh. At this
point tho two officers walked Into the
room and arrested Bonus and Powers,
holding the latter as complaining witness,

Powers testified against llohus In police
court and was satisfied to socure his
enemy a fine of 130 and cost-- .

WAGER RETURNS FROM THE
FRUIT JOBBERS' MEETING

C E. Wager of ttie Missouri Pacific Is
back from New Orleans, where he 'at-
tended the annual convention of the
Western Fruit Jobbers" association. The
other men still linger In the south, V, 8.
Heller having gone to Panama.

Mr. Wager says the convention was one
of the best that the association ha ever
held, the attendance being about 1,(09,
many of the delegates and visitors being
accompanied by their wives. The New
Orleans weather was perfect and the citi-
zens of tho city did everything possible
to make the stay of the visitors enjoy-
able. Kansas City captured the next

OLD MAP RECALLS SOME
EARLY RAILROAD TIMES

r
la his tours of the country, J. W. Turtle,

traveling passenger agent of the Union
Pacific, has found an old. map of tho west-
ern country, Issued In 160. It has been
sent to headquarters here. This map
shows t,he Union Paclfla constructed as
far west aa North Platte. This road, ac-
cording to the map, was the only one
running In or out of Omaha and the only
one operating In the state.

As shown by the map. the Northwetr-- n

was the only road Into Council llluffs,
though the ItocU Island had almost
reached the river.

RAILROADS ARE PUSHING
THE HARVESTING OF ICE

The continued cold weather ha resulvj
In large forces of men being sent to ti.i
Ice fields. The Burlington took out large
parties to Ashland and Memphis, while
the Union Pacific took a party to North
Platte and another to dram! Island.

Up along the Northwestern the Ice hu --

vest Is In full flast On the lake at Va
entlne the dally out Is running from forty
to fifty cars, all of which Is going Inn
the company houses on the Nebraska and
Wyoming lines. The Ice Is ten to twclvo
Inches thick and of a good quality

W. H. TAYLOR IS ELECTED
MANAGER 0FGAS COMPANY

At the annual meeting of the Omul
Gas company yesterday. Fred P. Ham-
ilton was elected director, via Ueorge P.

Prltchet:. dMt-Jte- William IX. Tuyloi.
an old empire of tit eeompatiy. whs
elected manager, filling a nenty creauj
office Heretofore the duties of manayrr
have Seeh perform by Secretary o.

vho Is also a v)6 president. Titer
were no other changes made In the off.
elal family.

1

Church Howe Says
Foreign Trade is

Showing Big Gain
Church Howe, formic I'ntted Ntatw

consul at Manchester, Kngtand. believe
the "mhldle clause" of lingland are the
niott cnniMl advocat of universal
ptaee. The sentiment he.ray Is growing,

I but l m great advance, toward the aboil-- ,
tlon of war wU cveP lie made until all
the nations lay down tholr nrnn.

' After President Taft's message on the
sulject uf penes among the nations. Mr.
Howe held reverul meetings In Kngtand
and dlicuseeil the subject. It was In tunic-lu- g

speeches to audience at tlnwe meet;
Inks 'that the middle classes expressed
their approval of the president's plan,

speaking of foreign trndc. Mr. Howe
' said In his opinion ,tlil country ought
' nt to sny too much for another year. nt
our foreign trade Inst year had shown
such a MibKtuptlnl gain that criticism
would b unwarranted.

The former counsel In here with his son
nnd daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. ller'
!?M Howe. lie will return todny to Ids
home atWuburti, Neb., wlivrc lio Isngalii
engaged In liuMne, foolns tho presdeut
of an ulmni bank.

,Mr. Howe was for five years consul til

Manchester and was fifteen years In the
oii lgn diplomatic service, having s rved

as consul and consul general In several
coui'trlos, llicludltig Italy and Belgium. .

Pullman Gateway
is to Remain Open

Till April Thirtieth
, The Interstate commerce cotnmlsxlou
ha cancelled until Apt II SO, the Union
Pacific's order closing the Pullman
gateway against other roads. This com-

pels the Union Pacific to contlnUo taking
tho short haul, as It has beer) doing In

tho past. ,
Tho Union Pacific sought to move tho

gateway to the Mlsnouil river In order
that It would get the long haul on freight
going to and from northwestern points.

Had the Pullman gateway been clined
all roads running Into Denver from the
east and carrying freight for points west
of Pullman, which Is a suburb of Denver,
would be compelled to deliver their con-

signment to the Union Pacific at the
Missouri river. Freight originating In the
northwest would . have been hauled
through the river Uv the Union Pacific,
where It would havo been delivered to
connecting lines,

Foster Daughter
Inherits Fortune

Miss Lolctta McOeo of Albion, Nob.,
formerly of Omaha, linn Just Inherited
$7,O0d her foster mother, Mrs. Mary
Smith of Albion.

Mis McOeo waa one of several chil-
dren of Mrs. Ilrldgett McCleo of Omaha,
who died In IMS. Their father being
dead, the children fared poorly for a
while, and, ufter a time, became charges
of St. James' orphanage. In 1903, when
Loreltu JitcOce was 12 years old, she was
adopted by Mrs, Smith. The Albion
woman died tho other (lay, leaving prac-
tically her enllro fortune to her foster
daughter, now a beautiful girl of 18.

AVIATORS PLAN LONG

TRIP THROUGH OMAHA

D, F. Bennet of Gary, Ind,, claiming to
bo tile youngest- - licensed nvlator, was In
Omaha yesterday with Aviator Art Hmlth
and others, looking for n soft place
to alight when they take n flight through
Omaha next month, tlennet says lio Is
18, and that Jttst lets him under the rope
for an avlator'a license. Dcntiet files a
Curtis machine, clght-hors- o power. Ho
nnd Arthur Hmlth arc scheduled to fly
from Kloux Falls, 8. D., to New Orleans,
starting February 10 at 10:) a. m, "Wo
will get Into Omaha about noon that
day,'' said Ueunet. "We will be here long
enough to make a few exhibitions flights
In the city beforo flying on toward New
Orloans." Uennet saya they expect to
make the trip In about threo days. Thy
are to make It for a purse given by a
Minneapolis, a St. Paul and a Chicago
newspaper, according to Bennet. On Feb.
ruory (1 they are to fly from Dubuque
la., to Sioux Falls, B. V., to get ready for
the blgtfllght to the southern city.

SOCIAL SERVICE BOARD
IS TO MEET WEDNESDAY

The executive committee of the so-

cial service commission will meet Wed-
nesday evening at : In the Trinity
Parish. 110 Dodge street. The committee
find planned a meeting for Monday,
but postponed It until Wednesday, when
F. M. Crouch of New York City, field
secretary of the social service work, can
be present,

I

LET ME CUE YON CDEX
F RHEUMATISM FltlX
I look tay en swdltlM. it ptrrotacnujr curat iur rhtbrattutp- - nr t tullered torture Cur

ttilrtr IH er. I i(.eot ISO. 000 btor. I dltoot. f
im Wiif:- ef oi aolbmc '

II yoi .;lfr i rum rbumtitai Itt ni trad vuPVp ot ijr mnfJir bolu-.l)- r trie Daa't
M4 n WOBf. I tnt lo rl't It o you. I

M r to . fr oumlt what Ii will te. Tbe
klurr !n. Uqw J nttmi Mjt jfou art)

vmXImIu; tkr aan wtj Don' I. Yon don't AMI
la. Vn I b rtra-j- j iht will cur rou nf
lt' jouti (or lb Mklc Wiitt m Kinr a
T. OtUao, Ul-- J OtUna DUl.. SrncUM. .NX
York. a4 I'll Mad on i Im (tcksw lb trtd 1 gt four trttu
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TELEPHONE SUIT COMING UP

Pirst National Bank Asks that the
' Losses Be Made Good.

TO HOLD THE STOCKHOLDERS

Ak thru They Vny (ho Fre Vwlnr
of All I iipnlil .stock Into Conrt

llml Creditor Mny
Itr .SnlUflril,

When Federal Judge William II. Munger
returns from St. Louis to lt In rases In
the United States district court In Omaha,
the case of the First National bank
against the receiver of tho defunct Inde-
pendent Telephone company and the
members jf the bomlholdeiH committee
o' that company will likely bo taken up.
I. K. Consdon. attorney for the Klist
National bank Is feody to proceed with
the tti. and kis ti onl rest on tho
return of .ludgo .Munger, who Is familiar
with the history ..f the forecloiure and
tho receiver's stile of rug independent
plant to the Nebraska Telephone

The petition of the First Nntlonnl bank
which was one, of tho bondholder, asked
tho court to compel tho stockholder to
Jtittko good tho losses of tho creditors of
the Innolvent company by paying to the
federal court the nmotint on stock that
was not paid up. It was alleged In tho
petition fifed by the bank some . months
ngo, that when the Independent Tele-
phone company was organlr-ed-. those buy-
ing the bonds were offered n special In-

ducement to Invest.
Tltero were given not onlv the bonds

they paid for, according to the petition
but were given gratl. tin amount of Mock
eiiual to the fnee value of the bonds they
IMild for.

Tho First Nat'onnl hank, which was one
of tho losing creditor hy reason of hav-- I

n K held some of tho bond, claim that
there I u law that will compel these
stockholder to pnv the fnce valuo of nil
unpaid stocks Into tho court in order that
the creditor' claim can be satisfied. The
First Nntlonnl was among the bond-
holders who got only something over 30

rent on the dollar In the receiver'
settlement x

HAS OPERATION THAT
HE MAY JOIN THE NAVY

jJetermlned to enter Uncle Ham s navy
Carl Sheldon of Mllltown, B. D., enme to
Omaha two weeks ano. lie applied fur
enlistment as a cornet player, but It was
found that hn wa suffering from a van-cot- e

vein. He went to tho hospital, under-
went aii examination and again aucces'i-full- y

applied for enlistment. Yesterday
ho Was sent to Ban Francisco.

Cnnaht In tlic Art
and Arrested by Dr. King's New Llf
Pills, bilious headache quits and liver,
stomach and bowels act right. Only c
For sale by Ueaton Drug Co.

I). Ii. & W.
Missouri nnd low Coals:
Upadm Arkansas
Climax Nnt.

nnd CoaIh.

Public Meeting is
to Be Held Against

Mothers' Pensions
A call for a puhlle meeting against

s pension bill ha been sent out
and all those Interested In tho movement
have been Invited te come to room H,
ltaldrK block. Twentieth ami Farnam
streets, this evening at S o'clock Dr.
A. I. Dexter, who le the champion of the
cull, nnyn:

"The belief Is entertained by a large
majority of the people that women are
weak and that It is man's "duty" to pro-

tect and mipiHirt Iter. A monarchy may
be secure upon a weak populace and a
strong populace. A will crum-
ble. In a there should be no
wink ii ml no stiong. all (both men and
women) should stand on an equality.

"When tho cost of living was 'ow,
ehnnned conditions weru not felt, but now;
the wage of many men are not enougn
to marry on. This leaves vast number of
women In a pitiable n ml charitable n.

The mothers' pension law vlll
doctor the symptoms but will nlso aggra-
vate the real muse of the trouble-- , for It
assume that women are weak and nce.A
ehnrity, which has a tendency to destroy
their enuullty.

"There, Is only one right way In a
democracy nnd that Is equal rights rv
all. Then we could do easily and Intel-
ligently a thousand vital things which
wo now do clumsily and with angry

Omaha Doctors
Want to Suggest

for Board
A committee of the Douglas County.

.Medical society met yeetetdnj tit the
Ilcnslmw for the purpose of helcctlng
some physician to recommend to the gov-

ernor as n suitable candidate for tho iol-tlo- n

on tho Htate Hoard of Control which
v.bh recently left vacant by tho resigna-
tion of Mr. Tho commit-
tee enmo to no suitable agreement and
postponed the mutter of choice till some
date In tho near future.

Absolutely Pure
Milk is Discovered

A rnllk ;nmple that wos absolutely free
from germs tho first time such a thing
ever occurred In the history of milk test-
ing In Omaha was found when a sample
of milk from the wagon of J, I.. Hamblln
win tested.

Hnmblln I a small dairyman, owning
but four cows.

Believing a quantity of milk cannot be
pure, health authorities will

makn other tcbts with the amo wimple,
keeping It meatiwh'ilo in a state frco from

Key to the Sltutttlfin Deo Advertising.

AAA I Large Lump,

lEHILEU WIIL, Lump & Nut, Per Ton

Host Popular Coal Used in Omaha $7
We nrido on cnrrylnir (lie lamest ntorkn ntnl ntilv til,.

best coala in their respective clawsca. If you dcslro quality nnd clean
coal, before delivering, cnU on us, or telephone for
price on

Scrnnton Anthracite.

Anthracite

Colorado Wyoming

democracy

absolutely

contamination.

ourselves

Carbon Lump nnd Nut,
Cherokee nnd Weir City Nut.
Domestic Lump mid NuU
Dominion Lump nnd Nut.
llllndiN Coals.

PmiIm Ceil
" " wror-,.- j, Sj

Successors to

COUTANT & SQUIRES I
Yards, 11th, nnd 12th Sts., and Chlcnffo nnd Cass 8t. 1

Telephone Douglas DUO. 1
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COAL I Prompt Ntory 0OAL
la tho keynote of our wonderful succestL

Homembor Wo save you from BOc ty itll.50 on every ton of
domeatlo coal you buy from us. W also call your that
nil our coal is under cover and thoroughly dry. We hand screen
nil our coal.

Tele.
Doug.
530

GIVK US A THIAL IT l'AYS

Rosenblatt's

democracy

Man the

Bhnllenberger.

Medium

firmnsnv

attentlou

price Coal GOi Tele.
I Doug.

THE HOME OF QUALITY COAL 530

Did you
draw a mouth?

You will have another chance
to show --your skill beginning

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22nd

Watch for it

Quiiiine? No! Pape's
Best for Bad Cold

First dose of rape's Cold Compound
relieves all miser from a cold

or tho grippe.

It 1 a positive fact that a dose of
Papa's Coltl Compound, taken ever' tno
hours until three consecutive doses Sire
taken 'will end the Orippo and break up
the most scvero cold, cither In the head,
ohbst, baK, stomach, limbs or any part
of the body.

It promptly lellevew the most misera-
ble headache, dullness, head and nose
scuttled up, feverishntfs, sneezing, sore
throat, runnlne of the nose, mucous ca-
tarrhal dlscharees, soreness, stiffness and
rhucinntle twinges.

Take this wonderful Compound as di-

rected, with tho knowledge that there
Is tiothlns cl:o In the world, which will
cure your cold or end Orlppo misery as
promptly und without any other assist-
ance or bad after-effec- ts as a
packciKo of I'ape's Cold Compound, which
any druggist can supply accept no sub
slltute contains no quinine- - Uulongs
In every home. Tastes nice acts eently.

Advertisement.

1

Don't Get

Cold Feet
Hut protect y o u r

lieal th by protecting'
your feet. Wear

Drexel's
Cushion

Insole Shoes
The only real cush-

ion sole shoe on the
market. A non-eon-duet-

of heat ami
cold.

Women's $4.00
Men's ...$5.00

Sold nowhere else.

DREXEL
1419 Farnam St.

PfsnTiiaTi:i,isB-ixjf-TrainTS- as

John Says: I

"Blindfold a sraok--r
and lis will walk

around and around In
a olrol until ns
r a o h e s my storo.
It's only natural to
want TRUST BUS-
TS K 6c OZOABS,
and It's sscond na-
ture to make a bee-lin-

for my ffntal,
live wire, smoker's
lobbying1 place.

John '8 Cigar Store
16th and Harney Sts.

AMUSEMENTS.
iQICABA'S TVV CEHTXR."

c-j- fS

4 Sally Mat.,
Eva's..

Hero's Another Urand New Show: The
Sozzlers, 'with rets Curlsy. Eztrava-sranx- a

and Vaudsvllle. Nan Kngelton;
Kittle Mitchell and u Ore.it CaBt. Borne
Girlies In That Deur Beauty Chorus,
llegular Oayety Show; That Means
QUALITY. Sadlts' Slma Uatlnea Bally.

"Worth CllmWn;the Hill."

Evff.,
SouglaaSt., at
VaudsTilla include The Or eataypsy Wilson, ullroy
& Corrlell; DougltiH &
.Douglas, Ilerr Karl;
8lmw & Wilson; Hip- -
pnacopo I'lctureH. Trora
and 9 P. 91. Sally.

Kytona
Uuppll;

Wain Of Ag
31st Consecu-

tive Week
3 to 5j t 7

s BRANDEIS THEATER
Tonight, Tnes., Wed as to 91.S0
Matins Wsdnasday, 35 to Si.OO

THE ABOBN OPERA CO.
In Its Spectucilar Berlval of

THE SOHTMIAK QZBX.
100 PEOPLE 100

Thurs. The Butterfly on th Wheel

BOYD'S 1,000 Seats, 25c
THE VAUdHAN OLABEB PiATuiT
Tonight, All Week, Mats. Thurs., Sat,

"HEAST3EASE"
THE 81.50 SHOW for 33o and 500

"H3tt WkTHE HOUSE Or 1000 CAITDEES

Krug Theater
MaUna Today, 3:30 Wight, 8l30
hiox sirs nr bvslssqus with
Pat White and Mile Marcia

Friday ITisht Country Btor
Xadlet" Dally Sim Matinee

SlaW BT.ry Dy, 3 US, Svarr ITlxlit, 8115
ADVAnOEC VAUDEVI1.I.B

This Wf4k--64- U MANN AND HIS 1'LAYEltS
Ktlli Nlcbela: 0iri Fllx nnd Ui Hnr O.rU, j

cturiM uicon. mum uroinen. lu turco
11111; Fr4 Ortfnth. Pnhf. WmVIt lUtlfr

: Uc, bt ttn.it He,
excit SUiutUi- ui4 uniy Nl(tt. 1K-- . lit.

Qeginning,

Tuesday

Great
I

Men'

of any
Suit or in

Our
Over-

coat

up fco

$25, at
The range of

ever shown in sale.

and all other high grade makes not one fanoy
Suit or in our entire store and every

sold under our

in

Two

Silk
Vitrei Wide All Silk

$1.00 quality, 25 different
colore, including
white and black, yard OOC

Fancy Tnffeta, I'cliln Btrlpo
Mwisallnes Fancy Loulsono,
etc., 27 to 30 inches wido
regular $1.25 values,

150 Stylish Coats and fancy mixed
fabrics, values up to $18.00, at

SO'lnch Coney Fur Coat, Skin-
ner satin lined, $30,00 and
$35.00 values, at 13.95

Sweater Goats Und orskli'ts
Ladles' or misses' Ladies' flannoletto
slightly soiled
values to $4: while
they last, at 95

regu-
lar values
choice 39

in
ROOM

8c good patterns,
at 56

12V4c Percales, 3C inches wido,
at 7M.d

25c Poplins, good colors. . -- 15
10c White Goods 5
18c Black Sateens 12
7e Ginghams, apron checks, 56c Sampson's Prints, good

patterns Xid

This will b. th last sal. (ba
present Urn. advise onr custom-
ers to buy now. This floor la made
from best selected wheat nothi-
ng1 finer made for bread, pies and
calces
Tuesday only, per 48-l- b,

Hack

IN

for
We

the

21 lbs. best Sueur, .91.00
10 bars Lenox, Beat- - lim-A- ll or Dia-

mond C Soap for 2 So
8 lbs. best white or yellow Cornine!

for 15o
7 lbs. best bulk Laundry Starch.. 38c
The best domestic Veriul- -

cello or pkg Hio
Jell-- O Jellycon, plcg 7iio
S cans oil or mustard 10a
4Vlbs. fancy Japan Ilice 25c
5 lbs. best hand picked Navy Beans
.for 23c

3 pkgs. On Time cold water Starch
for .., lOo

lp cakes SUexo Scouring Soap for S5a
4 cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn. .S5o
2- -lb. cans Wax, String, a recti or Lima

Beans for .,..74c
3- - lb. cans of Golden Purr.pUIn, Hom-

iny or Squash for , ,...7Ho
pkg. lOo

Corn riakes Breakfast Food, pk. 8&oFancy Cookies. Klip annd 15c values;
10 varieties. Tuesday, per lb... loo

The best Soda or Crackers,
per lb 6V4o

Peters Breakfast Cocoa, per IU..aoo
The best Tea Sittings, per lb 10a
Golden Santos Coffee, per IU ... .33c

CHEESE, BUTTXK
and EQO SPECIALS: lbs Cix. J Uutlerlne for 35o

1 IU rolls wood Table Butterine 18c

Beginning

Tuesday

Clearance Sale
Suits and Overcoats

Your unrestricted choice
Fancy Overcoat

Entire Stock

values
that

sold
to

$35.00
Broadest up-to-da- styles, patterns, col-

orings, fabrics, $15.00 clearance

Hart, Schaffner Marx
included,

Overcoat reserved,
garment absolute guarantee.

Many' Other Splendid Opportunities for
Economical Buying Tuesday's Sales

Rousing

Bargains
MeHsallno;

Dress Fabrics
About Half

100 pieces of 54-ln- ch

Whip-
cords, etc., that sold up to
$2.50 a yard; go ti OP
on sale at, yard. . tj) JL (UJ

New Spring Dress (JocmIs 75
pieces In every now weavo
and color, regular iovalues up to 75c, at

v J

the Busy Cloak Department
Long lnNCaraculs

Oyster

All Otlier Fur ConLs Fur scarf3.
sotB ana muirs
At.

underskirts,
75c

$5.00
. . .Just Half l'rlce.
Until It o b o ft ,

Ladies' wool blan-
ket and
robes, regular $5
values .. .

Tuesday's Specials Wash Goods Sept.
DOMESTIC

Flannelettes,

Wool

10c for comforters,
at 7tti50c Ready Mado Sheets. . .3929c 58-in- ch Table Da--
mo3,c 19

15c Curtain Scrim, white and
colored . . . . ; 10i15c and Scotch Plaids,at - lOd

BIG FLOUR SPECIAL TUESDAY FLOUR
ADVANCED 30c BARREL

,$1.10
Granulated

Macaroni,
Spaghetti,

Sardines..

Grape-Nut- s,

BUTTEBINE.

Suits

up

&

'at
Tailored

Suitings, Diagonals,

TfOC

In

eiderdown

S2.95

Cretones

Bleached

Shepherd

HAS PER
cartons Equal to Creamery But-ter, per lb, , 25oThe best Creamery Butter, nothingfiner, carton or bulk, per lb 37cThe best Country Butter, per lb.. 3aoine Dairy Table Butter, lb... ..38cGood No. 1 Dairy Hutter, lb 35cFull Cream Young America, Wlacon-Bi- n
Croam or New. York WhiteCheese, per lb ,...32cFull Cream Brick Cheese, per lb..,18o

Buy Oranges How Before the Ad-vance on Account of Heavy rrosts
in California.Oranges will double In price In ashort time.

Highland. Navels excell 'all per doz.,
t 15c, 300, 3So and 30c
THE VEGETABLE MAHKETor OSULKA

15 lbs. best lied Illver Early Ohio Po.tatoes ...lBoDemand 15 lbs., the law requires It.Fancy Gano Cooking Apples, at. per
Peck , a0cLarge bunches fresh Beets, Carrots.Turnips. Shallots or Hadishes.. .4oFresh Spinach, per peck i5o2 bunchen fresh Hothouse Lettuce 5cLarge Head Lettuce, head 714c

Fresh California Cauliflower, lbV7Mo
rmii. f iiiye t oniaioes, ID
2 large Green Peppers
lreHh TlntRf.ln (Inrnn t m lk
Fancy Kndlve. 3 for '. 100
"tftr I'ruii, cucil ....Fancy 7 -- crown Figs. lb. ...
Fancy Hallowe'en Dates, pi.
Fancy Fard Dates, Jb. . .

New Strained Honey, per w

,10c
,10c
15o

5c
lc7"re

.150

?, Try Hayden's First l


